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Murray Department
j Prepared in tbe Ictereat of the People of Murray and Surrounding Vicinity Especially for the Journal Readers

Protecting &our
Family

m Keeping the wolf from your
door is often taken too
figuratively. But it is not an idle
joke, to be ridiculed or ignored.

To keep the wolf from your door
requires weapons more powerful
than implements of war. It requires
a defense that cannot be bought or
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Searl Davis was look ins after some
business matters in IMatt.-mou- th last
Tuesday, driving up in his Hudson
speedster.

Mrs. JoseDh Uiel. who has been ill
thf.att nf "Mnrrav. is

FLTake Hogs Fat!... , . ,
I t D-l- b. barrels With Water

added, make 1.600 gallons of
liquid buttermilk, with 32 per
rent food value.

Sold in powdered form. Is
hpzt flesr nroducer and fat

Costs less than corn and
does more good. Less than
nno rpnt T--r CTPtllon.

D. C. Rhoden testifies to
its worth.

. A. TREWT,
At Rhoden's Barn or Elast of

Depot, Murray, Nebr.

Iron Clad
HOSE!
You will like Iron Glad
hose for their fit, dura-

bility and fine yarns
which enter into their
makeup, and above all
their wearing qualities.
We carry them in ladies
sizes

25 io 50c

Tutt,
NEBRASKA

Davis were visiting: with friends in
Plattsmouth last Monday, making
the trip in the car of Mrs. Davis.

Jesse McVey will in a short time
returned to Plattsmouth, where he
will make his home for a short time,
and will stop at the Perkins House.

T. P. Ruseh and wife of Platts-
mouth were visitors in Murray last
Monday evening and were calling on
V. G. Boedeker and Louis llallis

and families.
W. J. Philpot and wife with their

son Howard of Omaha, were spend-
ing Saturday and Sunday at the home
west of Murray, and returned to Oma-
ha on Monday.

Walker Gilmore, after having
spent his spring vacation at home,
returned last Monday morning to
Lincoln to take up his studies at the
university again.

The children ot John Hobscheidt.
have been kept to the home on ac-
count as them having an attack of
the eye. but from which they
are now recovering.

Dr. J. F. Brendel and family were
spending last Sunday at the home
of the parents of Mrs. Brendel. II.
F. Jameson and wife in Lincoln, driv-
ing over in their auto.

J. W. Edmunds and W. A. Scott
were looking after some business-matter-

in Plattsmouth last Tues-
day, they both driving over to the
county seat in their cars.

(". II. Boedeker was a guest at the
home of his brother, A. F. Boedeker,
last Sunday and enjoyed an excel-
lent visit with the folks, which in-

cluded a sumptious dinner.
When you want the best prices

for your cream, butter fat. ezgs.
poultry, call on us at the Murray.
Cream Station and get the fullest
satisfaction. J. A. Scotten.

J. W. Holmes was a visitor in Mur
ray and west of town, where he was
looking afiter some business matters
and was accompanied by Mrs. Holmes
making the trip in their automobile.

August Krecklow and son were in
Murray last Tuesday and were im-

proving the road running west of
town by the grubbing of brush
which have been growing alone; the
roadway.

Peter Campbell, who has been sick
for some time at his home near Mur-
ray, is reported as showing some im-

provement and it is hoped by his
many friends that he will soon be
well again.

Henry Vest, who lives south of
Murray, was injured while hauling
hay a few days sineo in one of his
legs, which is mending very slowly,
but it is hoped that he will be all
right soon.

Some of the people of Murray
were visiting in Plattsmouth nit
long ago where they were paying
their internal revenue, hut which
they spelled "Infernal" another way
of looking at it.

Misses Iorene and Catherine
Brown were home for the Sunday hol-

iday spending the same at the home
of their parents. J. H. Brown and
wife, and whs taken to Lincoln by
them last Sunday evening in their
auto.

15. C Wurl. the popular cigar mak-
er from Plattsmouth, was a visitor
in Murray last Tuesday seeing li is
customers here and selling some of
his good cigars, but put in most
of his time visiting with his many
friends.

Ralph Kennedy has just completed
a nice screened in porch for Mrs.
Sadie Oldham, which is a good im-
provement to the home and is add-
ing to the convenience of the houe
as to the facility it affords for get-
ting the house work done.

Yes, there is some joy at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Sibert Stoled south-
east of Murray over the arrival at
their home of a son on last Sunday,
and they are sure the little fellow
found a welcome home on his ar-
rival. The mother and little son are
getting along nicely.

Mrs. Will Gilmore was called to
Peru last week by the death of her
small niece, who met her death by
burns received by trying to light a
bonfire. The burns were so severe
that the child lived but a few hours.
Will and Clyde Gilmore drove down
where the funeral was held.

Henry C. Long returned from the
west last Friday, where he was call-
ed on account of the fire which de
stroyed the barn on one of his farms
there, and reports the things looking
fine in that portion of the state. He
suffered a large loss by the fire, but
was able to save a portion of the
grain.

Attorney C. A. Rawls of Platts
mouth, who is intensely interested in
the Y. M. C. A., and in company with
secretary of the state association of
the society, Mr. Harvey Smith of
Omaha, were in Murray and vicinity
lat Monday securing pledges for the
assistance of the work which the
Y. M. C. A. have been putting on.

Mrs. C. C. Carroll, who was at
(he hospital at Omaha for some time
where she underwent an operation
for the benefit of her health, and
received treatment, also returned
home last week, and is showing
much improvement since, but is still
weak from 'the illness, which has
kept her from gaining strength. It
is hoped by her many friends that
she may soon be herself again.

U. P. Sunday School Notes.
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Forty

were present last Sunday; heip us
make it fifty next Sunday. Join in
our perfect attendance contest now-goin- g

on.

Visited in Omaha.
I,. H. Puis and wife. Mrs. Fred

Hild. Mrs. B. F. Brendel and Miss
Carlson, were visiting in Omaha last
Tuesday, driving over in the car of
Mr. Puis, and also looked after some
business matters as well. They
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If try of the readers of the
Journal Ijdot-- of arr social
erect or Item of interest In
this vicinity, aid will mail
fame to this ofiice. it will ap-
pear under ill's beadinp. We
want all newsiiems Eimtob

stopped at Plattsmouth for a short
time on their return trip.

Will Pvuzt the Oil Station.
"Dick" Wells has received the ap-

pointment of manager of the oil sta-
tion for the Standard Oil company
in Murray, and t:it last Tuesday
morning to the county seat where
he brought the oil waon down and
the teams to do hauling with.
Mr. Wells should make a good man
for the position to whi li he has been
chosen.

Some Building; in Sight.
Three buildings u hich it is expected

will be commenced an early date.
They are a barn n t ho home farm
of Myron Wiles northwest of Murray,
which will be of considerable size.
and a substantial structure. It is
expected that a L use will be con-ir- m

structed on the i where John
Farris is farming and where there
is need of a new ! nise in which In
live. The third place for the build
ing in the near future is the farm
of Y. R. Young on The state high-- a

way and will be residence as well
as other farm buildings. These
buildings are being figured on bv
contractor J. A. Sc.it t

Mrs. John Vantine HI.
Mrs. John Vantine of Wyoming

is ill at the home of h.-- mother in
Murray and is beit:- - attended by her
physician. Dr. Gili.riro and cared for
by her mother. Mr. Vantine is here
with his wife.

Growing Mcst Popular.
The supper at the library lasfl

Saturday and under the auspices of
the library association and especially
under the direction of Miss Margery
Walker and her band of faithful
workers, resulted in one of the most
pi ending suppers of the series, and
was patronized to the fullest of the
ppace where the supper was given.
The returns showed thai the ladies
had netted for the fund which is be-
ing raised for the paying off of the
indebtedness of the association, some
$42. The very generous manner in
which the people responded to the
need of funds by their patronage, is
very gratifying to the board. The
supper will lie und'-- the direction of
Mrs. L. D. Hiatti the coming Saturday
which insures a succe.-sfu- l evening.

Deid in Lincoln.
Mrs. George Kdson of Lincoln,

where she has lived with her husband
for the past liite vn years, died there
last week find was buried at Mt. Plea-
sant cemetery near Xehawka last
Saturday after the funeral services
had been had at Xehawka. Rev.
Taylor Surfase of Beatrfice. delivered
the funeral oration. Mrs. Kdson
was a niore of Mrs. Kmaline Kniss
of Murray. Mrs. Kniss and two
sons attended the service? at Xe-
hawka. It will be remembered that
Mr. and Mrs. Kdson were former res-
idents near Murray where they made
a large number of verv warm friends.

Returned From the West.
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Puis. Sr.. and

daughter Mis.- - Laura, returned lat
Friday from a Hip in the west which
included a stay of ail winter at Long
Beach. California, where they enjoy-
ed the mild climate and also on their
return visited with friends in Okla-
homa. They were'the guests of Mrs.
Fred Knkelmeier while in California.
They liked the ciimn'o in the west
and may conclude to spend the com-
ing winter there also.

Murray School Notes.
Will Minford was absent from

school Monday.
The school practiced a fire drill

Monday afternoon.
Ardeth Read was absent from schol

last Tuesday on account of illness.
Donabella Kdminsten was absent

from school last week on account of
pink eye.

Leslie Gansttner was a visitor at
the home of Lester Gansemer Thurs-
day evening.

Kenneth Ferris and Lester Ganse-
mer were visitors at the home of Carl
Dietl. Sunday.

Charles Howard was absent from
school all last week and this week,
as he bas the "Yellow Jaundice."

Cleoma and Reba Faris. Blanche
and Lcis Scotten were visitors at the
home of Leora and Curtis Faris Sun-
day afternoon.

The eighth grade examinations
were held Thursday and Friday.
There were 11 eighth crade and i:i
seventh gradeppuils who took them
here.

The members of the Wohelo Sew-
ing club met at the home of Marl
garer Spangler, Sa t u la y afternoon.
Eacli one brought some fancy work.
The meeting was considered a suc-
cess.

Those neither absent nor tardy in
the primary room during the seventh
month were Olof Gilmore, Florence
Bartlett, John Gilmore, Margaret
Mrasek. Catherine Long and Mar-
garet Puis.

e were pleased to welcome two
visitors lat week. First, our county
superintendent. Miss Petersen came
Tuesday morning, and second. Leona
Davis, a former pupil of tiie Murray
school, but now of Lincoln, called
Wednesday morning.

Geneva Urish ar.d Selnia Krag.r
spent Thursday and Friday at the
home of Marie and Klsie Puis. They
cameo take some of the eighth grade
examinations. As these were given
in the afternoon the girls took their
dinners' and went to the woods Fr
day morning.

Hazel Davis, Blanche Scotten and
Mabel Howard came to school Thurs-
day to make up some laboratory work
although the high school had a va
cation to study at home, as their

teacher and principal, Miss V&H
Deusen, conducted the examinations.
One experiment they had was to re-
move dents in wood.

! Habel Howard, Hazel Davis and
Blanche Scotten. having part of a
field trip to make up, went to the
woods. Thursday afternoon to find
five wild trees in bloom, and to bring
back specimens to classify and mount.
They were accompanied by Leora
Faris and Leona Davis. After find-- :
ing the specimens they roasted

j weinnies anil had a general good
time for the remainder of the af
ternoon.

A birthday surprise party was held
at the home of Mabel Howard Satur-
day night. Those present were:
Hazel Davis. Marie Puis. Blanche
Scotten. Leora Faris, Elsie Puis, Le-
ona Davis, Margaret Dietl. Margaret
Spangler. Xellie and Helen Warner
and Dmabelle Kdminsten. Orville
Todd. Clair Ferris. Glen Kdminsten,
Lester Dill. Everett Spangler. Curtis
Faris. Henry Hild. Harley Puis,
Chester Sporrer and Harry Puis.

Murray Christian Church.
Bible school at 10 a. m.
Morning worship at 11a. m. Sub-

ject. "Faith."
The Bible school contest promises

to be interesting. If you are not
attending a Bible school elsewhere,
we invite you to be with us nexb
Lord's day.

A. G. Hollow-ell- . Pastor.

PUBLIC SALE!
The undersigned will offer for

sale at Public Auction on the Bengen
place two miles north and one-ha- lf

mile west of Murray and two miles
south ai:d one-ha- lf mile west of
Mynard. on

MONDAY, APRIL 18
commencing at one o'clock sharp, the
following described property:

Three Head of Horses
One horse, smooth mouth, weight

1"00; one horse, seven years old,
weight Jr0; one horse, six years old,
weight 800.

Sixteen Head of Cattle
Four milk cows, two heifers, one

cow with calf, five yearling calves,
three small calves.

Earm Implements, Etc.
One farm wagon; one wagon and

rack; one top buggy; one set of har-
ness; one engine gang plow; one 14-in- ch

gang plow; one 14-in- ch walk-
ing plow; one harrow; one
disc; one corn planter; one lister;
one cultivator; one binder; one
mower; ere hay rake; one cotn ele-
vator and jack; one tractor.; one
1 h. p. gasoline engine; two cream
separators; two hog troughs; one
hog waterer; two liO-gall- barrels;
one ,V1 -- gallon barrel tractor oil; four
rolls of cribbing; one oil
stove; two Belle City incubators;
some hay and other articles.

Terms of Sale
All sums under 10, cash in hand.

On sums over "f 10 a credit of six
months will be given, purchaser giv-
ing note with approved security
bcaring eight per cent interest from
date of sale. Property must be
settled for before being removed
from the premises. Parties desiring
to sell anything at auction can bring
it to tins sale and it will bo sold
for them.

THOS. F. RUBY,
Owner.

W. Ii. YOI'XG. Auctioneer
W. (i. BOKDKKKR. Clerk.

TAKE IT FROM THEM!

A few weeks ago we have receiv-- 1

the following letter from Frank
lin Mine. Michigan: "I thank you
incerely for your remedies. For

manv vears l nave neen sick ana
gave up all hope to regain my health.
I : j 1 as soon as I began to take Trin- -

rs Bitter Wine, I felt that this
was the very remedy ior me ana
now I have totally recovered. And
my wife who had suffered from rheu-
matism for ten years also got rid of
this torture after having used two
and half bottles of Triner's Liniment.
Therefore, I recommend Triner's
remedies to everybody. Yours, Philip
Copp." Here you have the facts
if you are in need of a reliable rem
edy, take it from these two patients
who are now in the best of health
and warmlv recommend what had
helped them in such a splendid way.
Triner's Bitter Wine has no equal
in case of stomach troubles like poor
appetite, constipation, headaches,
general weakness, etc., and Triner's
Liniment is an excellent remedy for
rheumatism, neuralgia, lumbago, all
sprains, swellings, etc. But ask your
druggist or dealer in medicines only
for Triner's remedies and refuse all
imitations. Joseph Triner Company,
i:i.':.".-- 4 5 S. Ashland Ave., Chicago,
Illinois.

James Trrryberry of near Louis-
ville, was here today for a few hours
looking after some matters of busi-
ness and visiting with his many
friends in the county seat.

Blank Books at the Journal Oilicc.

Good Dragged Roads
TO- -

AND

Kansas Gity
Travel by Auto and Save

Money and Time.

T. H. Pollock Bridge

Specials for
Men's Rubber Boots short

Men's Work Shoes

$2.90
Storm King $3.49

$2.90 and $4.90
Ladies' Pumps and Oxfords

$4.90 and $5.90

DANGER IN GIVING

TREATS IS COSTLY

Must Know Whether Moonshine is
Poisonons Reckless Distrimution

of Stuff Makes One Liable

In giving Lawrence Thiede, Adams
county youth convicted of involun-
tary manslaughter, a new trial, the
supreme court does not give him
much hope for a favorable judgment
the next time he appears, if again
convicted by a jury. Incidentally
the court emphasizes the danger that
lies in men in possession of home-
made or other kinds of brew distri-
buting it among their presumed
friends.

Thiede was one of the group of
young men and girls who partook
freely of some brew Thiede had
made. As a result of drinking senile
of it Julius Kroll. one of the party,
died. Thiede was convicted in the
court below of involuntary man-
slaughter, and his attorney appeal-
ed, contending primarily that no in-

formation for murder in any degree
can lie where a person gives another
a drink of intoxicating liquor and
the latter voluntarily swallows it.

The supreme court says that it can-
not go so far as to say that giving
another a drink, hii act prompted
largely by the spirit of pood fellow-
ship, although prohibited by law.
could ever, by any resulting conse-
quences, be converted into the crime

!
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of manslaughter; but where, by rea-
son of its extreme potency or pni-sono- us

ingredients, is dangerous to
use as an intoxicating beverage, the
drinking of whieh causes direc t per-
sonal injury othr than as .m ordin-ra- y

intoxicant does, the cas- - is dif-
ferent. There the question of neg-
lect enters, and if a person knows or
should know e;f its dangerous char-
acter, the act becomes one of reck-
lessness, an indifference to results,
and this may constitute manslaugh-
ter.

The court says that Thiede ranm t
plead ignorance of its cheet. lie
had seen how the stun", afterwards
shown to hae contained ."T per cent
of alcohol, had acted on two others
in the morning, and yet in the eve-
ning he had given to the others.
Where Thiede having bis
conviction affirmed was that the trial
court erred when told the jury
that if defendant furnished the li iu.T
and the liquor caused the death, it
should convict him. The court
should have included and submitted
the question of

D. C. West of Nehawka. was in
the city yesterday for a short time at-

tending to some business matter.--: f
importance and visiting with his
freinds.

ONE TIME IX WEEKLY ONLY
SEEDS

Sudan grass ?;.( hundred: white
sweet clover, $S.;,0 bushel; ;, Italia,
$10.00 delivered. II' d co.r. if!":
timothy. $;:.7.ri. Johnson liros., Ne-

braska City, Nebr. (adv.)

to

Paints, Oils and Varnishes

We are carrying full and complete line of the
best paints made the celebrated
covering your every want in the paint line. See us.

We also handle all kinds of farm machinery the
best money can buy, and at prices sure to suit you.

Why not a new oil stove for the warm weather
which is sure to be with us soon. You wouldn't want
to work over hot cook stove; why, then, make friend
wife do it? We have some very attractive patterns in
oil stoves at prices that are most

W. H.
MURRAY -:- - -:- -
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PULS,
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What
Says!

NEBRASKA

Need Any This Spring?

a
Sherwin-William- s

a

satisfactory.

For Saturday only, we are celling Omar and Puri-
tan flour at $5.25 per 100 lbs.

An excellent broom for 50c. Can you beat it?
We also offer four boxes or spaghetti or macaroni

for 25 cents.

These bargains are for Saturday only. But we
have other bargains on tap for you at all times. Come
and see us. We welcome comparison.

MURRAY

F. T. !MLS3


